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M olecular signatures in the structure factor ofan interacting Ferm igas.
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Thestaticand dynam icstructurefactorsofan interactingFerm igasalongtheBCS-BEC crossover

arecalculated atm om entum transfer~k higherthan theFerm im om entum .Thespin structurefactor

isfound to be very sensitive to the correlationsassociated with the form ation ofm olecules.O n the

BEC sideofthecrossover,even close to unitarity,clearevidenceisfound fora m olecularexcitation

at ~
2
k
2
=4m ,where m is the atom ic m ass. Both quantum M onte Carlo and dynam ic m ean-�eld

resultsare presented.

PACS num bers:Valid PACS appear here

The possibility ofproducing weakly bound m olecules

in interacting ultracold Ferm igases,raisesvery interest-

ing challenges.Thesem oleculesareform ed neara Fesh-

bachresonanceforpositivevaluesofthes-wavescattering

length,havebosoniccharacterand exhibitBose-Einstein

condensation atlow tem perature [1,2].They havea re-

m arkably longlife-tim easaconsequenceoftheferm ionic

nature of the constituents which quenches the decay

rateassociated with three-body recom binations.Several

propertiesofthisnew state ofm atterhavebeen already

investigated experim entallyin harm onicallytrapped con-

�gurations. These include the m olecular binding en-

ergy [3],the release energy [2],the size ofthe m olecular

cloud [4],the frequency ofthe collective oscillations[5],

thepairing energy [6],thevorticalcon�gurations[7]and

the therm odynam icbehavior[8].

In this paper we investigate another feature ofthese

new m any-body con�gurations, directly related to the

m olecular nature of the constituents: the behavior of

thestaticand dynam icstructurefactoratrelatively high

m om entum transfer.Experim entally thestructurefactor

can bem easuredwith two-photonBraggscatteringwhere

two slightly detuned laserbeam sareim pinged upon the

trapped gas. The di�erence in the wave vectors ofthe

beam sde�nesthem om entum transfer~k,while the fre-

quency di�erence de�nes the energy transfer ~!. The

atom sexposed to thesebeam scan undergo a stim ulated

lightscattering eventby absorbing a photon from oneof

the beam s and em itting a photon into the other. This

technique,which has been already successfully applied

to Bose-Einstein condensates [9],provides direct access

to the im aginary partofthe dynam ic response function

and hence,viatheuctuation-dissipation theorem ,tothe

dynam ic structure factor. At high m om entum transfer

the response is characterized by a quasi-elastic peak at

! = ~k2=2M ,whereM isthem assoftheelem entarycon-

stituentsofthesystem .Theposition ofthepeakisconse-

quently expected to depend on whetherphotonsscatter

from free atom s(M = m )orm olecules(M = 2m ). For

positive values of the scattering length both scenarios

are possible and theiroccurrence dependson the actual

value of the m om entum transfer. If k is m uch larger

than the inverse ofthe m olecular size,photons m ainly

scatterfrom atom sand thequasi-elasticpeak takesplace

at ~k2=2m . In the opposite case,photons scatter from

m oleculesand the excitation strength isconcentrated at

~k2=4m . The two regim es are associated with di�erent

velocitiesofthescattered particlesgiven,respectively,by

~k=m and ~k=2m .

LetussupposethattheFerm igasconsistsofan equal

num ber N =2 of atom s in two hyper�ne states (here-

after called spin-up and spin-down). Using S""(k;!)=

S##(k;!) and S"#(k;!) = S#"(k;!), we can write the

T = 0 dynam icstructurefactorin the form

S(k;!)= 2(S""(k;!)+ S"#(k;!)); (1)

with

S��0(k;!)=
X

n

< 0j��(k)jn > < nj�
y

�0(k)j0 > �(~!� En0)

(2)

where ��(k) =
P

i�
e�ikz i are the spin-up (� = ") and

spin-down (� = #)com ponentsoftheFouriertransform of

theatom icdensity operator,whilejn > and E n0 = E n �

E 0 are the eigenstates and eigenenergies ofthe m any-

body Ham iltonian H .

Thefrequency integralofthedynam icstructurefactor

de�nestheso-called staticstructurefactorrelativetothe

di�erentspin com ponents:

~

Z 1

0

d! S��0(k;!)=
N

2
S��0(k): (3)

Using the com pletenessrelation onecan write

S��0(k)=
2

N
< 0j

X

i� ;j� 0

e
�i(k(z i�z j)j0> : (4)

The total spin structure is then given by S(k) =

N �1
~

R

d! S(k;!)= S""(k)+ S"#(k). The static struc-

ture factor is related to the two-body correlation func-

tionsthrough the relationships

S""(k) = 1+
n

2

Z

dr[g""(r)� 1]eik�r

S"#(k) =
n

2

Z

dr[g"#(r)� 1]eik�r ; (5)
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yielding S(k) = 1 + n
R

dr[g(r)� 1]e�ik�r with g(r) =

[g""(r)+ g"#(r)]=2.In the aboveequationsn isthe total

particle density �xing the Ferm iwave vector according

to k3F = 3�2n.ThebehaviorofthestructurefactorS(k)

atsm allm om enta (k � kF )isdom inated by long-range

correlationswhich give rise to a lineardependence in k.

In a superuid the slope is �xed by the sound velocity

c,through the generallaw S(k)= k=2m c.In thispaper

wearehoweverm ainly interested in thebehavioratlarge

m om entum transfer,typically such thatk & kF .

In thelim itofvery largek,the sum in Eq.(4)isdom -

inated by the autocorrelation term i= j with identical

spins. This leads to S""(k) ! 1. O n the other hand,

since there is no autocorrelation with di�erent spins,

S"#(k)! 0 forvery largek.Actually in the idealFerm i

gasthedynam icspin-up spin-down structurefactoriden-

tically vanishes(S"#(k;!)= 0)forallvaluesofk and !,

reecting the com plete absence ofcorrelations between

particlesofoppositespin [10].Thisquantity istherefore

particularly wellsuited forstudying thee�ectofinterac-

tions.Letus�rstconsiderthecaseofsm alland positive

scattering length kF a � 1. This is the so-called Bose-

Einstein condensation (BEC)regim e,wherewehaveadi-

lutegasofweakly bound m olecules,m adeofatom swith

opposite spins,with norm alized wavefunction �0(r) for

the relative m otion. W hen we considerdistancesofthe

orderofthe m olecule size a,we have naturally a strong

correlation between oppositespin atom sbelongingtothe

sam em olecule.In thiscasethesum (4)isdom inated by

thiscontribution,which gives:

S"#(k)=

Z

dre
ik�r

nm ol(r); (6)

where nm ol(r)= j�0(r)j
2 is the probability to have the

atom sseparated by r.Thisholdsonly fork � kF ,oth-

erwise one hasto take into accountalso correlationsbe-

tween atom sbelonging to di�erentm olecules.In partic-

ular one �nds that,for kF � k � 1=a,S"#(k) = 1,so

thatS(k)= 2.Thiscorrespondsto theregim ewherethe

elem entary constituents \seen" by the scattering probe

arem oleculesand notatom s.

W hen onem ovesaway from thisBEC regim etowards

the resonance, where kF a � 1, the m any-body wave

function cannotbe sim ply written in term sofm olecules

anym ore. In this very interesting regim e the function

S"#(k) is sm aller than unity,but can stillsigni�cantly

di�erfrom zero,reecting the crucialrole played by in-

teractions(seeFig.1).

In Figs.1-3 we reportquantum M onte Carlo (Q M C)

results of the static structure factors as a function of

k=kF ,calculated fordi�erentvaluesoftherelevantinter-

action param eterkF a. The sim ulations are carried out

following the m ethod described in Ref.[11]. The direct

outputofthecalculation arethespin-dependentpaircor-

relation functions,g""(r)and g"#(r).Thecorresponding

structurefactorsareobtained through theFouriertrans-

form ation ofEq. (5). Notice that the low-m om entum

behaviorofthe structure factorscan notbe accessed in

FIG .1:(coloronline).Spin-dependentstaticstructurefactor

S""(k) and S"#(k) (inset) obtained using the Q M C m ethod,

fordi�erentvaluesofthe interaction strength asindicated in

the�gure.Thered dotted linein theinsetcorrespondsto the

Fouriertransform ofnm ol(r)[Eq.(6)].

FIG .2: (color online). Totalstatic structure factor S(k)for

di�erentvaluesofthe interaction strength. Solid linescorre-

spond to Q M C resultsand dashed linesto BCS results. The

black line refersto the non-interacting gas.

the Q M C sim ulation due to the �nite sizeofthe sim ula-

tion box. Foroursystem (N = 66 particlesand periodic

boundary conditions)a reliable calculation ofS��0(k)is

lim ited to k � 0:5kF .

The resultsforS"#(k)forsm allpositivevaluesofkF a

(see Fig.1)are fully consistentwith the transition from

the m olecular regim e,where S"#(k) ’ 1,to the atom ic

one where S"#(k) ! 0 at large k. The transition is

welldescribed by Eq. (6) which is reported in the in-

set ofFig.1 for the value kF a = 1=4. The m olecular

density pro�le nm ol(r) entering Eq. (6) has been cal-

culated using the sam e two-body potentialofrange R 0

em ployed in theQ M C sim ulation [12].In thelarge-k re-

gion,1=R 0 � k � m ax(kF ;1=a),the decay ofS"#(k)is

proportionalto 1=k asa consequence ofthe 1=r2 short-

range behaviorofg"#(r). Thisbehavioris�xed by two-

body physics which dom inates at short distances. The

proportionality coe�cient of the 1=k law is given by
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FIG .3:(coloronline).M agneticstaticstructurefactorSM (k)

for di�erent values of the interaction strength. Solid lines

correspond to Q M C resultsand dashed linesto BCS results.

The black line refersto the non-interacting gas.

2�2 lim r! 0 [r
2j�0(r)j

2]in the deep BEC regim e (r ! 0

herem eansR 0 � r� a)andbym any-bodye�ectscloser

to the resonance and in the BCS regim e. For exam ple,

at unitarity (1=kF a = 0),we �nd S"#(k) � 0:85kF =k.

For1=kF a � 1,the \atom ic" regim e,where S"#(k)ap-

proacheszero,isreached only atextrem ely large values

ofk=kF reecting the crucialroleplayed by interactions

on thisquantity even athigh k.Conversely S""(k)isless

sensitiveto interactionsunlessoneconsiderssm allvalues

ofk. Thisquantity approachesquite rapidly itslarge-k

lim itS""(k)! 1 (see Fig.1).

The results for the totalstructure factor are shown

in Fig.2. In the BEC regim e S(k) �rst increases and

reachesa plateau whereS(k)’ 2,which ischaracteristic

ofthe m olecular regim e. At higher k it decreases and

eventually approachesthe uncorrelated value S(k)= 1.

In Fig.3 we show the resultsforthe m agnetic structure

factor SM (k) = S""(k)� S"#(k). Com pared to the to-

talstructure factor this quantity in the BEC regim e is

strongly quenched in therangeka � 1 whereitbehaves

like (ka)2. In fact,the leading contributions ofS""(k)

and S"#(k),oforderof1,canceleach otherin thisregim e.

In Figs.2-3 we have also reported the results ofthe

dynam ic m ean-�eld theory (see discussion below)which

providesveryreasonablepredictionsforthestructurefac-

torsasappearsfrom thecom parisonwith them icroscopic

�ndingsoftheQ M C sim ulation.Thedeviationsatlarge

k in theBEC regim earem ainly dueto thedetailsofthe

m olecularwavefunction used in the Q M C sim ulation at

distancesr. R 0.

Letusnow discussthebehaviorofthedynam icstruc-

ture factor. Since Q M C calculations for this quantity

are not available, we willdiscuss here the predictions

ofthedynam icself-consistentm ean-�eld approach based

on the Bardeen-Cooper-Schrie�er (BCS) theory,which

hasproven to be quite accurate in the evaluation ofthe

static structure factors(see Figs.2,3). To evaluate the

dynam ic structure factorin the self-consistentBCS the-

ory a convenientprocedureisgiven by thecalculation of

FIG .4: (color online). D ynam ic structure factor,from the

BCS approach,asafunction of! for�xed m om entum transfer

k = 3kF and forvariousinteraction strengths.Bluesolid lines

referto thetotalstructurefactorS(k;!)and red dashed lines

to them agneticoneSM (k;!).Theblack dotted linein panel

d)correspondsto thenon-interacting gas.In panela)and b)

is also indicated the weight ofthe sharp peak to S(k). The

unitsofthe dynam ic structure factorare N =(2�F ).

thelinearresponsefunction.Thisisobtained by writing

a kineticequation which generalizesthewellknown Lan-

dau equation for Ferm iliquids to the superuid state.

Thisequation includesasdriving term sthe o�-diagonal

self-consistent�eld,which ensuresthattheresulting the-

ory is gauge invariant, in contrast to the originalele-

m entary BCS theory. In particularthis approach leads

naturally to the appearance ofthe gapless Bogoliubov-

Anderson m ode on the BCS side ofthe crossover [13],

which goes continuously into the Bogoliubov m ode in

the opposite BEC regim e [14]. O n the BCS side this

collective m ode exists only at low wavevectork. W hen

k is increased it m erges at som e point into the contin-

uum ofsingle-particle excitations. By approaching the

Feshbach resonancefrom the BCS side,the threshold of

single-particleexcitationsispushed towardshigherener-

gies,which m akesthem ergingoccurforhigherk.Rather

soon,on the other side ofthe resonance,i.e. for sm all

positive1=kF a,them odedispersion relation neverm eets

the continuum anym ore,and it evolvesto the standard

Bogoliubov m odeofthem olecularBEC regim e,thecon-

tinuum ofthesingle-particleexcitationsbeing located at

higherenergies[15].Atthe high m om enta considered in

this work the Bogoliubov m ode takes the free m olecule

dispersion !(k) = ~k2=4m . This result is fully consis-

tentwith thebehaviorofthestaticstructurefactorS(k)

discussed above.In factusing the f-sum rule

~
2

Z

d! !S(k;!)= N
~
2k2

2m
; (7)

and assum ing,following Feynm an, that the integralis

exhausted by a single excitation at !(k), one �nds

~!(k)S(k) = ~
2k2=2m , which yields the dispersion
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!(k)= ~k2=4m in them olecularregim ewhereS(k)= 2.

The possibility ofseeing these \free m olecules" in the

dynam icstructurefactordependsin acriticalway on the

value ofthe dim ensionlesscom bination ka.In Fig.4 we

show the behaviorofthe dynam ic structure factor as a

function of~!=�F ,where�F = ~
2k2F =2m istheFerm ien-

ergy,fora �xed valueofm om entum transfer(k=kF = 3),

so thatthe energy-weighted integral(7)ofthe dynam ic

structurefactortakesthesam evalueforallthecon�gura-

tionsin the�gure.Di�erentvaluesofkF aareconsidered.

W hen kF a ispositiveand sm allthesystem isin theBEC

regim e.Fig.4a showsthatin thiscase(1=kF a = 2)m ost

ofthestrength isconcentrated in them olecularpeak lo-

cated essentially at !(k) = ~k2=4m (corresponding to

~!=�F = 32=2 = 4:5). The shift ofthe position ofthe

peak with respectto the \free" m olecule at~k2=4m re-

ectsinteraction e�ectsbetween the m olecules. To low-

estorderitisgiven by them ean-�eld result�! = gn=2~,

where g = 4�~2am =2m is the m olecular coupling con-

stantwith am denoting them olecule-m oleculescattering

length (am = 2a in theBCS approach,butam = 0:6a in

exacttreatm ents[16]).For1=kF a = 1thestrength in the

continuum ofatom icexcitationsislarger,butthem olec-

ularpeak isstillquitestrongsinceitcarries89.5% ofthe

totalstrength. At unitarity (Fig.4c)the peak has just

m erged into the continuum ofthe single-particle excita-

tions,whose spectrum turnsoutto be strongly a�ected

by m olecular-like correlations. Finally ifone considers

theBCS regim eofnegativekF a (Fig.4d)one�ndsthat

rapidly the response ispratically indistinguishable from

the one ofthe idealFerm igas and no residuale�ect of

interactionsisvisibleatsuch valuesofm om entum trans-

fer.

In the sam e �gure we have also shown the prediction

for the m agnetic dynam ic structure factor SM (k;!) =

2[S""(k;!)� S"#(k;!)].Com pared to S(k;!)thisquan-

tity isnota�ected by thepresenceofthecollectivem ode.

Furtherm ore itsstrength in the continuum turnsoutto

be pushed up to higher frequencies. This is consistent

with the fact that SM (k;!) obeys the sam e f-sum rule

(7)asthe totalstructurefactorS(k;!).

Thecalculationspresented in thiswork hold fora uni-

form gas. At the high m om entum transfers considered

here,the e�ects oftrapping,relevant for actualexperi-

m ents,areexpected togiverisetoasm allDopplerbroad-

ening in the m olecularpeak on the BEC side,sim ilarly

to what happens in Bose-Einstein condensates [9]. As

farasthe static structure factoris concerned,the m ain

e�ectsdueto thenon uniform con�nem entcan betaken

into accountusing a localdensity approxim ation.

As already anticipated the dynam ic structure factor

can bem easured through inelasticphoton scattering.In

ordertohaveaccessseparatelytothetotaland spin com -

ponentsofthe structure factorvariousstrategiescan be

pursued. A �rstpossibility is to adjustthe detuning of

the laser light in such a way as to produce a di�erent

couplingwith thetwo spin com ponents,resultingin a re-

sponseofthesystem thatwillalsobesensitivetothespin

structurefactor.Anotherpossibility isto work with po-

larized laserlightwhich can resultin a di�erentcoupling

in the two atom ic spin com ponentseven ifthe detuning

islarge[17].

In conclusion we have shown that the structure fac-

tor of an interacting Ferm igas at relatively high m o-

m entum transferexhibitsinteresting featuresassociated

with the m oleculardegreesoffreedom ofthe system .In

particularin the BEC regim e and forvaluesofk in the

rangekF < k < 1=a,the totalstaticstructurefactorap-

proachesthevalue2,characteristicofam olecularregim e,

whilethedynam icstructurefactorischaracterizedbythe

occurrenceofa sharp peak at!(k)= ~k2=4m .W e have

found thattheup-down spin com ponentofthestructure

factorexhibitsa speci�c dependence on the m om entum

transfer,being strongly sensitivetothecorrelationsasso-

ciated with theform ation ofm olecules.Bragg scattering

experim entsto explorethestructurefactorscloseto res-

onancewould be highly valuable.
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